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ABSTRACT
Traditionalaccesscontrolmechanismsrely on a referencemonitor
to mediateaccessto protectedresources.Referencemonitorsare
inherentlycentralizedandexisting attemptsto distribute the func-
tionality of thereferencemonitorsuffer from problemsof scalabil-
ity.

Cryptographic accesscontrol is a new distributed accesscontrol
paradigmdesignedfor a global federationof informationsystems.
It definesan implicit accesscontrol mechanism,which reliesex-
clusively on cryptography to provide confidentialityand integrity
of datamanagedby thesystem.It is particularlydesignedto oper-
atein untrustedenvironments wherethe lack of globalknowledge
andcontrolaredefiningcharacteristics.

The proposedmechanismhasbeenimplementedin a distributed
file system,which is presentedin this paperalongwith a prelimi-
naryevaluationof theproposedmechanism.

1. INTRODUCTION
The widespreadavailability of networks suchasthe Internetasa
mediumfor communication hasprompteda proliferationof both
stationaryandmobiledevicescapableof sharingandaccessingdata
acrossnetworks spanning multiple administrative domains. Such
collaborationincreasesuserdependenceonremoteelementsof the
systemwhich are often outsidetheir control and heightens their
needfor effective securitysystems.Theshift toward thenetwork-
ing paradigmhasresultedin a fundamental re-evaluation of com-
putersecurityandits placein systemdesign.

Currentaccesscontrolmechanismsinvoke a referencemonitor [1]
to verify a principal’s right to accessa protectedobjectevery time
the object is referenced. The accessrights of all principalsin the
systemcanbe viewed asan accesscontrol matrix [14], which is
storedeither in the form of an accesscontrol list (ACL) for each
object in the systemor in the form of a capability list for every
principal in thesystem.ACLs requiretheauthenticatedidentity of
therequestingprincipal to beknown beforeaccesscanbegranted,
which reducesthe ability to definedynamicaccesscontrol poli-

cies. Moreover, ACLs do not scalewell, becauseit is difficult to
delegatetheright to delegate,i.e.modify theACL. Thismeansthat
the ACLs have to be organisedinto a hierarchywheretheright to
delegateaccessrightscorresponds to theright to modify theACL
in aspecificbranchof thehierarchy, Thus,theACL hierarchymust
reflectthestructureof theentireorganisation.1

On theotherhand,capabilitiesprovide thenecessaryflexibility to
grantanddelegateaccessrights in large scaleopennetworks, but
they only controlaccessto theobjecton themanaging server. The
capability doesnot control accessto the object while it is trans-
ferredacrossapotentiallyhostilenetwork or while it is temporarily
cachedon anintermediateserver.

Referencemonitorsand accesscontrol matricesare fundamental
concepts in accesscontrol; originally developedin the context of
centralizedsystems. Different extensionshave beenintroduced
to extend their useto distributed systems. Strongauthentication
mechanisms, suchasKerberos[12], X.509[19] andBAN logic [15]
(anextensionof BAN logic isusedin theTaosoperatingsystem[13,
34]), allow ACLsto beusedin anetworked environment andcapa-
bilities canbepartly encryptedto ensurethe integrity andauthen-
ticity of the capabilityin a distributedsystem,e.g.,this methodis
usedin Amoeba[32]. However, thereferencemonitoris inherently
centralized,astheinterpretationof accesscontrolstate,i.e.,theen-
codedaccesscontrol matrix, is limited to the server that manages
theparticularobject.

A distributedreferencemonitorwouldneedaconsistentview of ac-
cesscontrolstate,which is theoreticallyimpossible,if failuresmay
occurin the system[8]. Moreover maintainingconsistency limits
thescalabilityof theaccesscontrolmechanism.In addition,a dis-
tributedreferencemonitorenforcesahomogeneoussecuritypolicy
on aheterogeneousenvironment andrequiresglobalknowledgeon
the part of the entity that definessecuritypolicy. Finally, the ref-
erencemonitor only controlsaccessto the protectedobjecton the
server thatstoresthe object,additionalmechanismsareneeded to
ensureconfidentiality and integrity of datawhile they transferred
acrossthenetwork or temporarilycachedonanintermediateserver.

We thereforeneedto rethink thenotionof accesscontrol in large-
scaleopensystems,suchas the Internet,in a way that separates
enforcement of accesscontrolpoliciesfrom thestorageof objects
in thesystemand,at thesametime,ensurestheconfidentialityand
integrity of datastoredandtransferredin thesystem.

In this paperwe proposeCryptographic AccessControl, a novel

1This is successfullydemonstratedin section4.3of RFC2693[7].



accesscontrol mechanism thateliminatesthe needfor a reference
monitorandreliesexclusively oncryptographyto ensureconfiden-
tiality andintegrity of datastoredin thesystem.Dataareencrypted
as the applicationsstorethem on a server, which meansthat the
storagesystemonly managesencrypted data. Readaccessto the
physicalstoragedevice is grantedto all principals(only thosewho
know the key are able to decrypt the data)and write accesscan
be grantedto everybody, providing that the modificationsdo not
overwriteexisting data,e.g. by usinga journalingmechanismthat
tracksmodificationsof objectsinsteadof applying themdirectly to
thestoredversionof objects.

In orderto separatereadandwrite access,the cryptographic stor-
agesystemmust implementan asymmetricencryptionalgorithm.
Dataareencryptedwith theprivatekey, alsocalledtheencryption
key anddecryptedwith the public key, alsocalled the decryption
key. Datathatarenot encryptedwith theencryption key cannot be
decrypted with the decryptionkey, so an earlier versionmust be
readfrom the log. This allow us to selectively grant read-access
andwrite-accessto thedata,by respectively giving thedecryption
key, theencryptionkey or bothto anotherprincipal.

The advantageof this approachis that it is inherentlydistributed,
i.e.,thetokensneeded to accessdataonly havemeaningwheredata
is used,sothereis no needfor coordinationof accesscontrolstate
amongclientsandserversin the system.Moreover, no additional
mechanism is neededto protectdatain transitbetweenusersand
theserversthatstoresdata,sincecryptographicallystoreddatacan
be transferredacrossthe network “in the clear” becausethe con-
tentsarealreadyencrypted.

By employing securityprotocols at theapplicationlevel, thecryp-
tographic accesscontrolmodelrespectstheEnd-To-Endargument
[23]. Thetargetedoperationaldomainfor thisaccesscontrolmethod,
i.e. large-scaleopensystemscharacterisedby a lack of centralau-
thority, is suchthatthecryptographyoverheadwhichmustbeborne
by all applicationsis justified.

Wehave implementedcryptographic accesscontrolin afile system
thatallows usersto securelyaccessandstorefileson a server from
any machinein thenetwork. This file server implementsno access
control mechanism,so userscanaccesstheir files from any user
account and any machineconnected to the network. The design
andimplementationof thisprototypeis outlinedin thispaperalong
with preliminaryperformancemeasurements.

The restof this paperis organizedasfollows. we defineCrypto-
graphicAccessControl in Section2. The designand implemen-
tation of our prototypefile systemis presentedin Section3. We
presenttheevaluationof our prototypein Section4. Relatedwork
is discussedin Section5 andour conclusions arepresentedin Sec-
tion 6.

2. CRYPTOGRAPHIC ACCESSCONTROL
The cryptographic accesscontrol mechanism is designedto oper-
atein anopennetwork whereestablishingtheidentity of theclient
conveysno informationaboutthelikely behaviour of theclientand
thus,is irrelevant to the secureoperationof the server. It is flexi-
ble enough to operateacrossmultiple administrative domainswith
varyingsecurityrequirements andoffersa high degreeof resource
protectionin theseuntrustedenvironments. It makesno assump-
tions about the securityof remoteelementsin the systemsuchas
the transportmechanismor file server andonly requiresclientsto

placecompletetrust in their own machine.Thecryptographic ac-
cesscontrol mechanismseeksto repositionthe burdenof access
controlfrom theserver to theclient.

2.1 BasicMechanism
Thebasiccryptographicaccesscontrolmechanismisbasedonasym-
metric cryptography, whereobjectsareencrypted with the private
key, alsocalledthe encryption key, andcanonly be decryptedby
someonewho knows thepublic key, alsocalledthedecryptionkey.
A separatekey-pair may be associatedwith every file andshould
only bedistributedto principalswhoareallowedto accessthefile’s
data.Restrictingthedistributionof keys allowsusto export theac-
tual file to everybody. Thetwo keys effectively actascapabilities,
wherethedecryptionkey correspondsto a read-capability andthe
encryptionkey corresponds to a write-capability. However, capa-
bilities arepartof anaccesscontrolmechanismandthesemantics
canonly be interpretedby the objectserver. Thesemanticsof the
encryption/decryptionkey-pair is universallyvalid.

Asymmetriccryptography ensuressecrecy andauthenticity of the
storeddata,but neither integrity nor availability are guaranteed.
Everybodycan write the file, so integrity is easily compromised
by overwriting the file with garbage.This alsodenieslegitimate
usersaccessto thestoreddata,thuscompromisingavailability.

Overwritingdatawithoutknowing theproper encryption key iseas-
ily detectedbecausethe resultof decryption is unlikely to respect
the format of the file.2 However, detectionis deferredto runtime
andtheprocessmayalreadyhave modifiedotherdatathatarenow
in an inconsistentstate. Detectionof corrupteddatamay happen
until thelastreadfrom disk is completed, soweeitherhave to exe-
cuteall programswithin transactionsthatcanberestartedif corrupt
dataaredetected,or weneedto prevent usersfrom overwritingdata
arbitrarily. Executinglong runningprogramsastransactionsisn’t
practical,so we decideto prevent usersarbitrarywrite accessto
data.

Integrity andavailability canbeensuredby usinga log-structured
file system[22, 30, 25, 6], wheremodificationsare written to a
log insteadof overwriting disk blocks.An attacker maywrite false
log entries,but this is easilydetectedandcorruptdisk blockscan
be ignored,i.e. by readingthe latestentry written to the log that
decryptscorrectly.

2.2 The Problem of Log Compression
In order to prevent the log from growing indefinitely and limit
fragmentationof userdataon the file server, most log-structured
file systemsimplementa mechanismto compresslogsandreclaim
spaceallocatedto entriesthat have become obsolete.This means
thattheserverneedssomewayto distinguishvalid log-entriesfrom
invalid log-entriescreatedby anattacker. A simpleapproachis to
provide theserverwith thedecryptionkey, which allows it to iden-
tify incorrectlog-entriesandremove themfrom thelog. However,
thedecryptionkey alonedoesnot allow theserver to detectinvalid
log-entriesin unstructuredbinarydata,sowerequirethattheclient
signslog-entries,with the encryption, key beforethey aresentto
theserver.

Providing theserverwith thedecryption key maycompromisecon-

2Detection of corruption is difficult in unstructured binary
data, such as image bitmaps, but the modifications proposed
in 2.2and2.3solve this problem.



fidentiality on compromisedserversor serversthat aresimply not
trustw� orthy. A solutionto thisproblemis presentedin Section2.3.

2.3 A NecessaryOptimisation
So far, we have assumedthat asymmetriccryptography is suffi-
ciently fast to encrypt/decryptall datato be storedin the system.
In reality, asymmetriccryptography is too slow – several orders
of magnitudeslower thansymmetriccryptography. We therefore
proposeanextensionthatusessymmetriccryptography to encrypt
and decryptdata,while asymmetriccryptography is reserved for
generationandverificationof digital signatures.

Datastoredontheserverareencryptedwith asymmetricalgorithm
andsignedwith theencryption key asbefore.Thedigital signature
is usedby clientsto guaranteeintegrity of thedataandby theserver
to provideameansfor log compressionasdescribedin Section2.2.
Theadditionof symmetriccryptography to thesystemmeansthat
wenow havetwo cryptographic algorithmsandthreecryptographic
keys thatareusedin thefollowing way:

read clientsthatareauthorizedto readthefile needthesymmetric
key to decryptdatareceivedfrom theserver andthedecryp-
tion key to verify thesignaturethatprovestheintegrity of the
data.

write clientsthatareauthorizedto write thefile needthesymmet-
ric key to encryptthedatabeforesendingthemto theserver
andtheencryptionkey to generatethesignaturethatproves
integrity of thedata.

log compression the server only needsthe decryptionkey to
verify the signatureof log-entriesin orderto weedout cor-
rupt entriesandmerge correctlog-entrieswith the original
file data.It is importantto notethattheadditionof symmetric
cryptography solves the confidentiality problemintroduced
by giving thedecryption key to theserver.

Themodificationintroducedabove meansthatwhena userwishes
to storea new file on the server he mustfirst encryptthe dataus-
ing symmetrickey cryptography. Next he mustproducea hashor
messagedigestof theencryptedfile contents.Themessagedigest
is thensignedusingtheencryptionkey known only to clientswith
write accessto the file. This messagedigestand the decryption
key usedto verify the signatureare thensentto the server along
with thedatato bestored.Uponreceiptof thedataanddigestthe
server will generateits own digestfrom the encrypteddatausing
thesamealgorithm.It thendecrypts theclient-generateddigestus-
ing thefile’s decryptionkey andcompares thetwo digests.If they
match,thewrite requestis consideredvalid. Theserver storesthe
decryption key associatedwith thefile andusesthis storedkey for
validatingfuturewrite requestsfrom theuser. If thedataoriginates
from a maliciousclient thenthe messagedigestcannotbe signed
usingthevalid encryption key andthewrite operationis considered
invalid. Whena userwishesto updatethecontents of a file which
alreadyexiststheserver, heencryptsthedataandsignsit asbefore.
Whentheserver receivesthedatafrom theuser, it canretrieve the
decryption key associatedwith thefile andvalidatethedataimme-
diately. This meansthat we no longer needa log-structuredfile
systemto ensureintegrity, but we may still decideto useone in
orderto improve performance.

Whentheclient issuesareadrequestthedatareturnedis encrypted
with thesymmetrickey associatedwith thatfile. This key is only

storedon the machinesof clients that are authorizedto readthe
file. Theclient will possessthis key andcanthusdecryptthedata
however it must alsoensurethat the datahasnot beentampered
with on theserver sideor in transit. This is accomplishedthrough
theuseof messagedigests.Whenservicingtheclientsreadrequest
the server alsoreturnsthe hashof the file which wassignedwith
theencryption key associatedwith this file. Theclient thencreates
his own hashof thedata,decryptsthehashsupplied by theserver
andcomparesthe two digests.If they match,the authenticity and
integrity of thedatais established.

2.4 Discussion
It is a fundamental requirementof our systemthat the userhave
completetrust in the client machine. All datastoredlocally are
unencrypted and if a maliciousagentsucceeds in compromising
theclient machinethendataconfidentialityis destroyed. Thekeys
necessaryto readandupdatethe usersfiles arealsostoredon the
localmachine.If anattackerobtainsthesekeys thenthesystemhas
beenfully compromised.

Thesystemis designedto operateoverapublicunsecurednetwork.
All dataareencryptedby theclient beforetheremotestoragepro-
ceduresare invoked. This ensuresthat all datais encrypted prior
to being transmittedacrossthe network. All datasent from the
server to theclient is alsoencrypted. Theuseof digital signatures
protectsagainstdeliberateor accidentalchangesto thepayloadof
thenetwork packets. This effectively meansthatdataintegrity and
confidentialityareguaranteedandtheuserneednotplaceany trust
in thenetwork.

In theenvisagedoperational environmentfor cryptographic access
control theserver maybelocatedin anadministrative domainout-
sidethe control of the client. With this in mind the extent of the
trust that the usermust placein the server is a critical factor in
determiningthe strengthof the system. We have threeprincipal
requirementsto meetbeforethe storageof dataon the server can
beconsideredsecure.We mustensuretheconfidentiality, integrity
andavailability of thedata.

Confidentiality Datais storedin encryptedformatandtheserver
doesnot possessthekeys necessaryto decrypt thedata.An
assailantwho compromisestheserver but who doesnot pos-
sessthenecessary keys cannotaccessthedatain a meaning-
ful manner. All datastoredon theserver canthusbeconsid-
eredconfidential.

Integrity Whena client sendsdatato the server it alsosendsthe
file’spublickey andamessagedigestof thedatasignedwith
thefile’sprivatekey. This digital signatureis storedwith the
file dataon the server. Futurereadrequestsfrom the client
result in the file dataanddigital signaturebeingsentto the
client. If the datahasbeenalteredon the server the signed
digestwill be invalid andtheuserwill be awarethat the in-
tegrity of thedatahasbeencompromised.

Availability Theserverperformsthreetasks:it storesdataondisk,
it provides datato any client requestinga particularobject
andit updatesdatamodifiedby authorizedclients. Thereis
no directway for theclient to verify that theserver actually
performsthesetasks.A server may receive an updatefrom
an authorizedclient, but decidenot to commit it to disk. It
may alsosegregatetwo collaboratingprincipalsby keeping
two copiesof a particularfile andserve eachclient from a
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separatecopy of thefile. Theseproblemsarecommonto all
distributedfile systems,which is why clientsarerequiredto
interactwith a pre-specifiedsetof trustedservers.However,
we believe thattheseproblemscanbesolved,eitherthrough
asystemof server issuedreceipts[18], or thoughasystemof
client maintainedversionnumbers.Otherwise,clientssim-
ply have to selecttrustworthy servers in the sameway that
they would with a traditionaldistributedfilesystem,except
that they only needto requireavailability from the server,
confidentialityand integrity are guaranteedby the crypto-
graphicaccesscontrolmechanism, i.e.,clientsaremorefree
to selectservers.

Contraryto traditionalaccesscontrol mechanisms,cryptographic
accesscontrol implementsa clientcentricview of thetrustedcom-
puting base(TCB). The trustedcomputingbaseof a numberof
popular filesystemarchitecturesis illustratedin grayin Figure1.

Figure1 (a) shows a traditionalcentralizedfile system,whereall
file systemcomponentsbelongto thetrustedcomputingbaseof the
local operatingsystem.Figure1 (b) shows a traditionalfile server,
e.g.,NFS[24, 31], whereboth thefile server andthe intermediate
network areconsideredto besecure,but theclient mustbeauthen-
ticated,e.g., througha logon procedure. Figure 1 (c) shows an
exampleof a global file system,wherethe network is considered
insecure,while theserver is consideredsecureandgenerallystores
dataunencrypted on disk. Consequently, the clients and servers
have to authenticateeachother. Moreover, datahasto beencrypted
on theserver beforeit is sentto theclient,which decryptsthedata,
performsthe requiredoperationson the databeforeit re-encrypts
them and sendsthemback to the server. The server then hasto
decrypt the databeforethey canbe written to disk. Finally, Fig-
ure1 (d) shows thetrustedcomputing basein a systemwith cryp-
tographic accesscontrol,whereonly theclient is trusted.Datacan
be sentfrom theserver without prior authenticationandthe client
mustdecryptthedatabeforeit canperformany operationsonthem.
Theclientthenre-encryptsthedatabeforesendingthembackto the
server, which storestheencrypteddatabackon disk.

We believe thatcryptographic accesscontrolwill improve theper-
formanceof file systemoperationsacrossuntrustednetworks,be-
causewe only needonedecryptionandsignaturevalidationfor a
readoperationandoneencryptionandsignaturecreationfor awrite
operationasopposedto oneauthentication(whichmayincludesig-
naturevalidation)oneencryption andonedecryptionfor everyread
operationandoneauthentication,oneencryptionandonedecryp-

tion for every write operation.

3. SYSTEM DESIGN AND IMPLEMENT A-
TION

In thefollowing wepresentthedesignandimplementationof CNFS[10],
a network file systemthat implementscryptographic accesscon-
trol. A key designgoal for CNFSis to minimize the number of
trustedcomponentsin the system. The principal systemcompo-
nentsare the client module,the key distribution mechanism, the
network connectingthefile server andclient andthefile server it-
self. Useof the cryptographic accesscontrol mechanismrequires
thattheuserneedonly completelytrusttheclient machineandthe
key distributionmechanism,while only minimal trustis requiredin
thefile server.

3.1 SystemAr chitecture
The architectureof the CNFSSystemasillustratedin Figure2 is
basedon the traditionalclient/server model. Theserver andclient
have beenimplementedin userlevel space. The overhead intro-
ducedby the additionalcontext switcheswasoffset by the flexi-
bility offeredby a userlevel solutionwhich doesnot requireroot
privilegesor kernelrecompilation to install. Theeaseof debugging
userlevel applicationscoupledwith thewidespreadavailability of
cryptography librariesenabledmorerapiddevelopment of thepro-
totype.

Client Ar chitecture
All datato be storedon the server is encryptedon the client side
prior to transmissionacrossthe network and all data to be read
from the server is only decryptedon the client side. The full re-
sponsibility for ensuringthe authenticityandintegrity of file data
restswith theclient. Thustheclientmustalsoproduceandvalidate
hashesof all datastoredon theserver.

Server Ar chitecture
The CNFSserver is designedto be assimpleaspossibleandthe
systemintelligenceshould in the main resideon the client side.
Ideally the file server would simply serve disk blockson request
from theclient. AlthoughtheCNFSserver codebaseis takenfrom
the Linux NFS server thereare significantdifferencesin design.
TheNFSfailuremodelassumesa statelessserviceandall file op-
erationsaredesigned to be idempotent.Thesefile operations are
carriedout on dataunits which matchthe underlying NFS block
sizeandtheNFSserver hasno concept of thefile asa logical unit
in itself.
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However the write validation routinesimplementedby the cryp-
tographic accesscontrol mechanism require the CNFS server to
performdigital signatureverificationon the entirefile beforethe
datacanbewritten to disk. Fundamentalchangesto theNFSwrite
procedurewererequiredto accommodatethis functionality.

Whendealingwith updatesto afile which is amultipleof theblock
sizetheCNFSservermustmaintainstateinformationin relationto
whichclientswereupdating openfiles. It is alsonecessary to buffer
datawritten from theclientuntil theentirefile is transferredacross
thenetwork. Thefile nameandclient identity areestablishedfrom
informationincludedin eachRPCrequestheader. Thisinformation
is maintainedin memorywhile a client hasa server residentfile
openedin write modeon his machine.

Whentheclientwritesthefirst block to theCNFSserver, thisblock
is validatedby the cryptographic accesscontrol mechanism. If
this operationis successful,stateinformationin relationto file and
client identity is maintained.Eachsubsequent datablock canthen
bebuffereduntil all datais received from theclient. Thebuffer is
passedto the validationroutinesandultimately written to disk or
flushedfrom memory.

This alsohastheeffect of delayingthewrite to disk operationand
hasimportantconsequencesfor theNFSfailuremodel. Buffering
data increasesthe likelihood of cacheinconsistency faults. The
window of vulnerabilityassociatedwith lost updatesdueto server
crashesis alsowidened.

Useof Cryptography in CNFS

Employing cryptographyatthelevel of thefile systemitself enables
applicationsandusersto accessprotecteddatain atransparentfash-
ion. Encryptionin theCNFSSystemis employedat thegranularity
of thefile level. This necessitatesa high overheadfor file genera-
tion operationson theclientasasymmetrickey andanasymmetric
key-pair mustbegeneratedfor eachnew file created.However the
advantagesofferedby this approach, namelyincreasedflexibility
andsecurityoutweighthedisadvantages.

The symmetricand encryption keys for files are never storedon
the file server. This is a fundamentalrequirementin ensuringthat
compromising the file server will not compromisethe datastored
there. Thesekeys are to be storedon the client which owns or
generatedthe files originally. Only the decryptionkey associated

with afile is storedon theserver.

In the caseof CNFSsharingfiles is inextricably intertwinedwith
key distribution. As files aremeaninglesswithout the appropriate
keys thefile ownermustmake thekey availableto whomever(s)he
wishesto sharehis files with. Studiesof file systemusageprop-
ertieshave notedthat file sharingis unusual[26]. It seemslogical
thatsharingprotectedfilesamonglargenumbersof userswould be
rarerstill. As the symmetrickey andprivateasymmetrickey are
createdandstoredon theclient machine,key distribution is at the
file ownersdiscretion.

3.2 CNFS Implementation
In this sectionwe presenttheimplementationof cryptographic ac-
cesscontrolin theCNFSsystem.Thecryptographic accesscontrol
mechanismwasoriginally designed to operateon a log-structured
file system.However, theuseof symmetriccryptography asa nec-
essaryoptimizationallows us sufficient flexibility to usethe stan-
dardLinux NFScodebase.

CNFS Ciphers As statedearlieronly thedecryption key is stored
on the server. The absolutefile path is hashed andnormalizedto
produceareferencevaluefor therelevantkey. Thedecryptionkeys
associatedwith all filesontheserveraremaintainedin abinarytree
which is sortedby thehashvalue.Whentheserverwishesto find a
file’spublic key it reconstructsthefile pathfrom thefilehandleand
searchesfor a match. A lookup operationon this treeis an O(log
n) operation.As eachnew key is registeredwith theserveranextra
nodeis addedto the tree,this informationis alsowritten to a file
storedon theserver so that they keys canbe restoredif theserver
fails. Eachtime the server is startedit must load all public keys
from this file into memory.

The Twofish cipherwaschosenasthe symmetriccipher [29]. To
dateno significantsuccesshave beenreportedin crypt-analysing
this cipher. We obtainedthe referenceimplementationwhich was
submittedto the AES panel. The key sizeusedin our prototype
is 128 bits. This is deemedsufficient for securityin theenvisaged
operationaldomain.

In theCNFSsystemasymmetriccryptographyis only usedto sign
andverify the messagedigestsgeneratedfrom the contentsof the
encryptedfiles.

TheRSAEurolibrary weusedprovidesamatureandextensiveAPI
with supportfor RSA encryption,decryption,key generation,and



the generationand verification of MessageDigestsusing MD2,
MD4� andMD5. We usethe MD5 hashingalgorithmto generate
a 128 bit digestsof the file datawhich aresignedwith the private
asymmetrickey. Theasymmetrickey lengthusedin theprototype
implementationis 1024bits.

4. EVALUATION
In orderto evaluatetheprototypewehaveperformedaninitial per-
formanceevaluation andan analysisof the securitypropertiesof
theproposedmechanism.

4.1 CNFS Server Performance
We have comparedthe performance of the CNFSserver with the
performance of the unmodifieduser level NFS server. The lack
of cryptography in the standardNFS server mitigatesagainstdi-
rectcomparisonwith theCNFSserver. Thisevaluationis primarily
intendedto determinewhethertheoverheadintroducedby crypto-
graphicaccesscontrol is acceptable.

The execution time of the read() and write() procedureson the
server have beenmeasured.TCPstackandXDR operationtimes
arenot included.Two file sizeswerechosen for thetests.Thefirst
sizeis 8K, theunderlyingNFSV2 andCNFSdatablock size.The
secondfile sizeof 1MB waschosenasanarbitrarylargefile size.

The testswere carriedout on a lightly loadedPentiumPro 233
MHz machinewith 128MB SDRAM. Theuserlevel CNFSserver
andclient wererun on the samemachine. A local directorywas
mountedandrequestsfor file operations in thisdirectorywerehan-
dledby theCNFSserver. For thepurposesof our testscachingwas
disabledon theclientandserverside.All experimentswererun 20
timesandthearithmeticmeanandstandarddeviation of theresults
of theseexperimentsarepresentedin thetablesbelow.

ReadPerformance
Theabsenceof centralizedaccesscontrolallows theCNFSserver
to processreadrequestswithout validation. Thereis an obvious
performancebenefit andtheCNFSreadoperationon the � K file is���	�

fasterthanthereadoperationon theunmodifiedNFSserver.

Accesscontrol andrequestcachingfunctionality wereclosely in-
tegratedin the NFS codebase. The modificationsrequiredto the
read() operationon the CNFSserver involved removing the ACL
lookup operation. Someweakening of the cachingstrategy was
unavoidable. Compromisingthecachingstrategy resultsin a read
operationonthe1MB file whichis 
 �	� slowerontheCNFSserver.
Theresultsof theseoperationsaredisplayedin Table1.

Write performance
Thewrite operationfor afile of size � K ontheCNFSserver is two
ordersof magnitudeslower thanthe comparableoperationon the
unmodifiedserver. Thisdifferenceis accountedfor by theoverhead
introduced by the digital signaturevalidation. A similar overhead
would be introducedby any mechanism that ensuresthe integrity
of datatransferredover a network. Thebuffering mechanismused
in CNFSfor largerfilesaccountsfor therelatively smalldifference
in performancebetweenthetwo serversfor largerfile sizes.

4.2 Security Analysis
Thedesignof theCNFSsystemmakesit very difficult for a mali-
ciousagentto mount a manin themiddleattack.Minimal trust is
placedin the server andany interceptorof messagescanonly in-
flict asmuchdamageasa maliciousserver. Thestrongencryption

safeguardsdataconfidentialityandthesignaturevalidationroutines
protectdataintegrity.

Replayattacksarea moreplausiblethreat. However thesecanbe
counteredby theuseof versionnumbersor timestamps.

A denialof serviceattackcould be launchedby attemptingto fill
theserver with garbagedata,however thesignaturevalidationrou-
tineswill counterthis attack. The currentimplementationof the
CNFSserver validatesthefirst 8K datablock of a file andbuffers
subsequent blocks until all datahave beenreceived. A moreso-
phisticateddenialof serviceattackwould be to allow the first 8K
of a file to be validatedandthensubstitutebogusdatafor the re-
mainderof thefile. In sucha scenariotheCNFSclient will detect
thewrite failureandmaythendecideto reissuethewrite operation
andsignthefirst 8K andeverysubsequent48K of data,thusreduc-
ing theeffectivenessof theattack.A sliding scalecouldbeusedto
determinetheoptimumsizedatablock to sign.

5. RELATED WORK
Theideaof securingstoreddatathroughencryptionis alreadywell
established.It wasoriginally proposedin thecontext of thecrypto-
graphicfile system(CFS)[4], which is implementedby auserlevel
NFSserver that runson the user’s own machine.The CFSserver
can useany underlyingfile system,including NFS, to storedata
on disk. The Transparent CryptographicFile System(TCFS) [5]
provides similar functionality but hasmigratedthe cryptography
to the kernel level thus increasingthe transparency to the user.
CryptFS[35] provides an interestingdeparturein designin that
it hasbeenimplementedasa stackablev-nodeinterfaceand can
beusedon top of any underlyingfile systemwithout modification
to thatsystem.Similar to cryptographic accesscontrol, theuseof
cryptography in thesesystemslimit thetrustrequiredin theserver.
Theexclusiveuseof symmetriccryptography meansthatthesesys-
temsmustrely on theaccesscontrolmechanismof theunderlying
file systemto allow usersto separatereadandwrite accessto the
files.

Many distributedfile systemsseekto supportflexible userdefined
accesscontrol acrossdifferentadministrative domains. AFS [11,
27, 28] is probably the most widely usedwide-areafile system.
It usesKerberos[12] to authenticateusers,which requirescoordi-
nation of usersand accessrights amongsystemsin the different
administrative domains.Cryptographic accesscontroldoesnot re-
quireusersto beknown to theserver thatstoresdata,which means
that datacanbe freely sharedamongdifferentadministrative do-
mains.SFS[9, 17,16] is a globaldecentralizedfile system,which
is similar to AFS. However, it doesnot rely on a single authen-
tication service,but instead,public-key cryptography is usedto
authenticateall entitiesin the system.The identity of the trusted
third party, which is requiredto authenticatetheuserandtheclient
machineis encodedin the file name. SFSis more flexible than
AFS, but essentiallysuffers from the samedisadvantages. Other
distributedfile systems,suchasWebFS[33, 2] andTruffles [21],
rely on a trustedthird party to authenticateusersto servers. This
meansthat usercanonly collaborateif the systemadministrators
have agreedto coordinatethe securitypoliciesof their respective
domains. Moreover, they generally rely on sometrustedinfras-
tructure,e.g.,authenticationin WebFSis basedon X.509 certifi-
cates[3]. Coordinationamongdifferent administrative domains
requiressomedegreeof global knowledge andmay prove an im-
pedimentto thescalabilityof theaccesscontrolmechanism.



Operation NFS CNFS Overhead
Mean SD Mean SD

8K Read 0.79ms 0.09 0.63ms 0.02 � ���	�
8K Write 0.89ms 0.11 23.062ms 1480.16 � ��������
1MB Read 792.84ms 83.11 874.168 ms 150.85 ��
 �	�
1MB Write 1187.89ms 156.30 1480.16ms 222.16 � �����

Table1: NFSand CNFSServer RoutinesPerformance

CapabilityFile Names[20] is amechanism,thatfacilitatescollabo-
rationamongusers,without requiringadditionalservicesfor iden-
tification andauthentication. However, it still requiresthe server
to invoke a referencemonitor to authorizeclients. Moreover, se-
curity of datain transit is not addressedby the mechanismitself,
soit requiresanadditional mechanismto provide a securechannel
betweenclient andserver.

6. CONCLUSIONS & FUTURE WORK
In this paper we addressedtheproblemsof scalableaccesscontrol
in largeopensystems,wheretheauthenticatedidentity of a princi-
pal conveys no a priori informationaboutthe likely behaviour of
thatprincipal.

Weproposedanovel accesscontrolmechanism,calledcryptographic
accesscontrol,thatreliesexclusively oncryptographyto guarantee
confidentiality andintegrity of objects(files) storedon potentially
untrustedservers in the system. This mechanism eliminatesthe
needto invoke a referencemonitor (a potentialbottleneck)on the
server. Instead,theserverdeliversdatato any requestingclient. Ac-
cesscontrol is performedimplicitly on theclient machinethrough
the principal’s ability to encrypt, decryptand sign datastoredin
the system.This meansthataccesscontrol canbe performedin a
decentralizedway on theclient,without relying on trustedcodeor
tamperproof devices.

We presentedthedesignandimplementationof cryptographic ac-
cesscontrolin adistributedfile systemcalledCNFS,whichisbased
on a standardNFS server. We evaluatedthe performanceof read
and write operationson the server, which showed that readinga
smallfile wasslightly fasterthanastandardNFSserver, while writ-
ing asmallfile wassubstantiallymoreexpensivebecausetheCNFS
server hasto verify thesignatureof databeforethey arewritten to
disk. The costof signatureverification is amortizedwhen larger
files arewritten to disk,sobothreadandwrite operations of larger
files arecomparableto astandardNFSserver.

Securitypoliciesaredefinedby theusersandenforcedby theway
that they distributekeys. Thecurrentprototype lacksa securekey
distribution mechanism,which would facilitatefile sharing.

Thecurrentprototypeis implementedasa userlevel library anda
modifiedNFSserver. Theuserlevel library makesthe implemen-
tationportableat thecostof transparency andperformance,but we
would like to integratethe client codeinto the operatingsystem
in orderto improve performance. Re-implementingtheserver, us-
ing a log-structuredfile system,would allow us to defersignature
validationuntil the log is compressed,which should significantly
improve theperformanceof thewrite operation.

Therapidgrowth of mobilecomputingandthedeploymentof large
distributed systemswhich spanmultiple administrative domains

hascreateda seriesof new challenges for securitysystems.Ex-
isting accesscontrol mechanismsneedto beadaptedto reflectthe
changing operationalenvironment. We have describedthesechal-
lengesand have offered a critique of the suitability of the cryp-
tographicaccesscontrol mechanismfor usein moderndistributed
systems.We have found the cryptographic accesscontrol mecha-
nismto beflexible andscalableyet powerful enoughto effectively
protectresourcesin insecureenvironments.
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